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y
While walking through the
met
I
Yard the other day,
Sieaxd.
"This, said the
chocolate-colore(Jomodore, holding up a
prism no inch
with round
iu
half
.diameter,
a
.nud
hale through it, aud weighing over
two ounces, "this is a groin of the
.celebrated cocoa oowder of which
"Is it
aucU."
you have head so
asked.
1
"No,
?"
m iae of cocoa
a
uot
particle of
there is probably
name from
its
takes
it.
in
It
45ocia
is a
its
but
composition
its color,
abroad
made
is
secret.
It
profound
and furnished the tli a world at a
reasonable rate, but I think we
shall booh be able to make it ourThere aio experiment
selves.
exgoing forward here which we
success.
with
cuowned
be
pect to
The particular points of excellence
of the cocoa powder over the old.
kind are thut it burns Blower id
the beginning and more rapidly
toward the en J. .In other words it
has a tendency to burn more rapidly under increasing pressure.'
With the black powder it is a difficult to keep down the pressure,
but it requires high pressure to
make cocoa burn rapidly." "is
the cocoa powder economical?"
.No, I cannot say that it is. It
takes a good detd of it to impress a
high velocity to a projectile. But
when everything, is properly adjusted it is not impossible to give
a velocity of iuoro than 2,000 feet
per second to a projectile." I
thanked the Cowodore uud was
glad to note another evidence thut
pur Jiavy was waking up.
Numerous stories have, been
published m regard to the physical coudition or llou. MalcoJm
Hay, first Assistant Postmaster
General, lie certainly has the
appearance of being in poor health,
iie sits in an armed
with his head resting languidly
He is
back upon the cushion.
sounds
his
and
voice
very pale,
like that of d sick man, or of one
who is just recovering from a
illness. I aiu (old, however,
that he is not by any means so
bad oit i.ti he lifitJ hie uppoafautJ
of being. lie is really no worse
than he has been for a number of
consciyears past He is a very
to hie
attends
and
entious man,
work very dilligently and carefully. He is not a strong man pby.
sically, to be sure, but he carefully
husbands his strength aud accomplishes a great deal, fie works at
his correspondence every night
after he has gone home, and thus
works off very much more than
'
would be supposed.
A good story is told of one of the
recent western eppoiutees in the
Ho had
Treasury Department.
only just been installed, when,
happening into one of the other
offices, he beheld a silvei tray and
pitofu'r. His own room was furnished with aii ordinary earthen
pitcher and tumbler, Tlie silver
tray took his eye, and, returning
to his room, he wrote a requisition
for one upon the Secretary. The
Secretary read the requisition and
returned it with the verbal mesbe letsage: "Tell
off
his
mud
the
ter get
prairie
boot-I.ebefore he sends . to me
for silver trays."
Mr. Hiy it pTTjfhjr of a civil
Bervioe reformer in his way. He
does not always please the Congressman aud Senators, who have
sometimes crowded him pretty
hard for appointments for their
constituents. He is determined
that Congressmen shall be held
responsible for the resommenda-tion- s
which they make, and has
sometimes been rather pointed in
the questions he has asked. He
jaanifestlp believes ia doing Jjusi
Na-'o?-

Oom-.odo- ie

d,

d

easy-chai- r,

se-ye- ra

""

Mr.-r-th-

el

""

.

at

'

ness in a business-lik- e

IN

way.

Postmaster General Vilus is the
last uian ie the cabinet, who was
re
expected to be a civil service
former and yet 1 was tola uy a
that he
candidate for office
calls
who
lectured nearly every one
It is
upon him on this subject
the
to
see
difficult
extremely
Gneral at all. and when
.one does see bim it is only for ft
o
minute, and it is rather uiononton-ousthave thati minute occupied
with a lecture on civil service reform. Bnt that is the . wavery
often," said this gentleman.
The single . rate ltUer postage
law, which reduced the rate to two
cents an ounce, laslead of two cts.
for each half ounce, as heretofore,
has made very little chauge'in the
business of the Department. But
the ohauge is in the line of a reduc
tion of taxation and will be universally welcomed. The present
limit Stops the "flow of affection,
description and business often at
the most interesting point Under
the naw law, some of the favorite
excuses for. Cutting
and
d
a letter short become' unavailable!
but as the act Bays nothing against
a sputtering pen, or thick ink, or
the mail closing, or the end of the
sheet, or the baby waking up, correspondents still have sufficient
resources for: excusing themselves
when they get tired of writing.

ALLEGED JBEL1C.

Fragment orihe Robe Worn by Our
J' Savior natd to Lxlst.

A

I was prtaeut on Whit Monday
at a religious ceremony of a very
remarkable kind, says n Pitris correspondent of the London News,
which is celebrated every year in
.the pjtr!! viiiiioh of Argsutcail, a
email town upon the banks of the
Seine, j ist outside Paris, l' or ten
days every y;'.nr, from Ascension
dav to Whit Monday, casket, oou- Gaining cue of the supposed frag
ments of the robe or tunic worn
bv our Lord iust before his cruci- fixioii U carried id procession along
tho aisle of the , church, and the
congregation are afterward admitted to view it in the vestry. Many
of your readers will doubtlebs be
aware that what is said to be the
exterior robe worn by our Lord is
preserved in the church of Treves,
in Germany, but that at Argenteuu
is alleged to be the inner garment
which the Savior wore, and for
which .tha ilomau soldiers enst
lots. The holy tunic is inclosed
within a double shrine, and is oi ly
exhibited in its entirety at rue in
tervals, as it is placed under seal
by the bishop of the diocese (Versailles),' who alone hus authority,
ntidfer tlffe uoue. to break them.
Xlurty years ogo the seala were
broken by the then bishop, us the
L.
late pope had expressed a wish to
a fragment of the sacred
have
.MueJVnej and 117 phlidren
uud at the same time two
other fragments were cut out of it
"I want you to write something and winced in two small shrines,
in this bible," said Lawsou Law- which the faithful aie allowed to
subrence,. .colored, aud a regular
kiss, kneeling, at the altar. The
acwas
scriber of the Mail, He
BBiils affixed in 1854 begun to orum
companied by an' aged" ""uncle," tile away about three years ago,
whose hair was gray when the gray and thep ..were renewed by the
hairs of girls were golden in the bishop of Versailles just before
sunlight of youtli and it was for the Whilsuu festival, among those
e
was intended.
him the
present being the parish priest of
"Hi is 103 years old," said Lawsou, of Argtnteuil, who tells u.e that
and at this the reporter was all the holy tuuic is made of camel's
ear, as usuol. Inquiry of Uncle hair, being dark brown in color
Nero developed, according to his uud
like the garment
statement that he was born in which he. An.bs of the present
Trenton district. North Carolina, day .wear, next to the skin. He
May 7, 1792. and would t
adds thut it wua examined through
be 103 years of agepn the
microscope, ami that all win
he
said
He
1885.
of
ytli
May,
ware present, unanimously agieed
came to Eufaula "daring Jackson's tluit tliB: could detect nut (.tains
war," end when Eufaula was Trvui but trace? which they are convinctou. The Indians were encamped ed are of "blood. Beyond remarkabout Montgomery! and he bought ing that tht re u no inherent ima pony of them for $.. His pres possibility iu a camel's hair garent wife, "Henry kringle s sister, ment being preserved for eighteen
is 50 years old, he having married ecuturIes,T do not feel called upon
her when sue was a 'gal,' its he ex- td'exprets'auy opinion as to the
pressed it. She is his ninth wife, authenticity of this relic, which,
and, in reply to the question as to however, is yeuerated as such by
how many children he had, he said nil catholics, and believed by them
lie hail been accused of having 117, tu.lmve.beeu the means of efi'ectiug
aud it was not for him to dispute many .'miraculous cures, muong
it, Last year he cultivated twenty others those of the eldest son of
acres of laud and raised an abund- Lord Clifford, tho Marquis d'llur-oourand the Com te de Damns,
ance of peas, corn, and potatoes.
This year he is cultivating cotton. who was for ninny years a comHe lives within a quarter of a panion of the Coiule de Chainbord.
mile of White Pond, this county,
Yai.kee Farmer.
A Kappf
where he has been for the Inst
He labors during
eleven years.
We ran across an old New Hampthe week and preaches on Sunday,
being pnstar of Mount Zion Meth- shire farmer hist week iu one of
odist church. forr.ejghfc years
our rambles who had lived 05 years
on the farm where he was bom.
Eufaula, (Ala.) Mail,
He 'guessed' ho had about 500
The First Silver Coin,
acres tt land a large ebar of
which ja mountain pasture. A
small brick cottage and two barns
.
iurreo printing com.
,1
country was me
14.00 on
:ntsslanera
proceed in go,
wheel cent. . The first issue wa
frou
'
1793. and then, were three
men wanted,
3.00 incl
be
"!
A.Uw use of
bee
of the year 1815 Uiere
l.e
Q
no bretk iu the issue of cents froi,hjw .
5.00 dii
that time to the present It w' Whithsm, J P conrt
in 1794 that the liberty cap wa
Q J
an
;
changed to the
4.00 run
,
these were issued regularly t,e Ta'fova salai v for
Ju
'
thirteon yers, when the GoddeoI(lijig
c'4
of Liberty appeared on the coi,e TafoV4
fo?
iia
with thirteen stars surrounding
proilRte jU(ig,t
cm
A cent of the issue of 1799, In goy, vyeb8tcr s jary as
46
condition, is worth $40 to $50,probate cf;rk for 6 .
Nueinismatist
loo.oo :
mouth,
la Honeingrr work on
to-da- y
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Th

A striking'

article

111

gyg

or

cora-pani-

ex-ri- rts

lor-eij- iu

con-lim- ie

V

(iry-ffoo-

-

-
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semi-occnsion-

al

val-iaut- lv

almost
uf drainage at its

thedimax by say ns he slapped saal. Hers he wink back, mortally
wounded. As he lay upon tho
his companion on the knee:
lyif Hour the old countess
of Platen
t huuder. Weed, I'd get married
and
her
from
me
apartments,
in
1 wasn't afraid to."
N.x, Tribune. when he saw her he cursed her
T1

and

again

bu; iuacoussiblo, la
odors of the conmiou

4hort, to the
world, to the heavy wheels oi commerce,
and to the oaierprise of inoculative
bu ldui'8."
,
, ;
.

ith Ida lar.t brcatbi
woman stamped in fury upon his
Casllo Haven, In Dorchester. tn the
manmouth with her heel, In tl.o pal Choptank, Is a lino old ostate and
one of the
- and
or
house,
commanding'
in
the
was
aco
horror,city
about
Tho W hite Houso covers
most conspicuous sites iu all Maryland.
rumors Hew from mouth to The
of ui acre, and it has cost dark
one-thir- d
tall and Imposing home anu t
liiniitli. Iu ordet to silence slaii
Lonilmrdv poplars on the law
suitly
about
time
up to the .present
der the dead body of the wretched can bu seen for miles from up and down
It is modeled after a cas- man wasqdielly uud quickly dis- the river nnd they loom up asconspleu-ou- s
olijee's from the opposite Talbot
tle in Ireland, and theachitect.who posed of and silence imposed upon
shore. Castle IJnven, as an estate and
observed
well
this
So
nil.
whs
was a South Carolina man named
back into colonial
that no one knows where the body residence, goes away
some other old place,
Hobun, got $500 for drawing tho of KonitrHiuark was laid. It is true times, and, like
has hanging about it some weird and
plans. When it wa9 first built, that remaius supposed to be his fascinating stories, Mr. Phillip
of Cistle Havswiiy back in the nineties, it cost have been found when alterations en. Ho isisthea occupant' man interested
practical
mad
been
hsve
the
burned
about
palace
but the British
SHOO.OOO,
thinking
which it is In farming theofostate, and
out its iusidt, and its cost hns since but ns the ground uixin
crop! and stock than
uur of ghostsmore
uie
the ghost
was
Hut
formar
built
years
in
nnd
spirit.
added to that sum about $1,700,000. ial
of tha monks there can has tt'aiu bum about It, nil the same,
ground
In it all tho presidents since Wash- l no certainty iu retard "to them. and has given on Indubitable manifesOno day last
of his presence.
ington have lived, and each has After the murder of Konigsuiatk tation
week Mrs. Leoompta was having dinto
taken
her
was
added to its beauties and its ex- Sophia Dorothea
in the kitchen, lining a
ner
father at Oelie, who sent her hnvvpreoared
So. D cook stove. While the
angry
the
Adams
John
bought
pense.
and the stove
to his castle ot Aliiaeii. un me dinner was
the first biHiard table Vihich was 28th of Dhoember, 1CU4, she was wa covered preparing
with boiling pots nnd kot.
But in John Adams's legally separated from her hus- ties and other cooking ntcnsiU, Mrs.
used in
one ia
Leeoinple went out, leaving no
time it was only half furnished, band, who tind already ascended the
When she went back a
kitchen.
1.
and Abigail Adims used to dry her the throne of England aadajrgebe- few minutes afterward she found tnnt
the stove bad been turned over nnd wm
son, (leorga II., always
clothes in the big east room. Vear Her
lieved in his mother's inuocence, then with its legs In tho air, while tho
bv vear, however, the furnishing as well ns many others, who before pots nud kettles and other cooking
utensils were in their proper places oa
has gone on, until pow It is a sort of the divorce endeavored to cause a the
on the floor.
move, but were
However, letters Th fire in the stovejesting
was burning as usmuseum of art and beauty,- Wash- reconciliation.
which have Iknmi found written by ual, tho boiling water In the pots and
ington Star,
ia and kept ou boiling,
Sophia to her lover tend to prove kettles staid
had fallen from tha store or
nothing
the
contrary.
Take a slip of paper and plce
it was turned
At the auo of 28 the unhappy was disarranged whilestove,
completethereon m figures yovr oge in Sophia Dorothea forsook the world over, and there sat tho
ly reversed, with its feet uppermost.
remained in it plsoo oa
years, dropping tho months, weeks aud became a prisoner in the cas- o The stove-pip- e
chimney nnd was
anddavs. Multiply, the sum by tle of Ahldcn. Duriug the thirty-tw- the stove nsand in the
but It had to bclakeTi
tuuid,
she
which
di.iwiug
obtainlong
result
yeat
pMeu
two; then add to the
stove could bo righted.
consolation was in off before the occurrence
hero her
is the wonder
ed the figures 3768; and . then di- the love ofonly
her" mother, which never This stransru
of Castle Haven ".ml the whole
the
from
Subtract
two.
vide by
failed her, and in her deads of
around, Easton (Md.) Ledger.
11

ItfTf V

The White Houne.

.

it

neigh-burbt-

result obtained tho number of your
years on oarth, and see if will not
obtpin figures you will not be like-l- y
to gorget.

charity to the poor 'in the
Ler prison. She died
on the 13th of November,; 172ti,
and was burind at. Celle, in the
darkness and silence of night, and
without courtly pngeant Yet So-The City of Mexico has sixteen
Dorothea was honerert by
S)hia
the ancesstress of the Enas
daily papers.
glish and Prussian bouses. Boston Transcript
Ss:bsftribe for tb ADVOCATE.
neigh-boihood-

i

Hermosa rciid,
(1 FUi.k
wort; on

rutnri

of Ksw Ycrk. .
in the Seiitnmher
in
V. C. Coinuii'
Cititurg
or
and
the "Will Nw Tork be tho Finalinmtlrv,
Konltfsniark
Worlii
Story ot riillip
Mother rtleorir II. or Eagiuud.
Mi'trnpolUP" wlitoh he uiiwit In the.
i
iiu at I ve. "Tlia pivot of tli whole
of the metropolis," lie
iluvelupmont
of
When that adventurer, Philip
"it on tlie emttem idu. at the
i.iyi,
IConigsmark by name, appeared at linvur euil f Maalinttnn IxlitmL ilnre
finiwehil 'Oontur. It
the court of Hanover he received a iiwillIhenotpoiTnnneot
move, for all the world ccki it
.
commissiou as colouel in the ser- where It is. Wall trett will psssorve,
happy-go-luckvice of the elector. 'Philip was ii chnraitU'r n lotisf ns the oo.imetrop.
endtims.
liuakra, cxclmngn,
handsome, a dandy, and a great ocks, insurauce, capiud, ami incr.,
chHiiitise
tiiiuin.- H Imd been, when a Jad,
brokorago, spiKHilation, and trwa-timiiioiid aad'oommcrcsnt
and
a page at the court of Celle,
'iil part? f the world, will fircin nrun4
there Supha Dorothea, as a child, lriiiitv i:t.jroli until lis wans cmiooio.
of ritllroad and mmiflg
had known him. The unhappy Uliloe of
steam and other shipping, of
an old Milearanhs, ol stoplo imports and
him
as
received
woman
Kansas Wheat Kalnod by It a In.
(itorcs and wureliousos rovvdnd
friend; they met often in the pres- ntn Uia
Uislinico sua mr uio grenwr
ence of Sophia's maid, their only pari oa iho Jeraey ilats) next center
5.
Another
Paosa, Ens., July
confidante, and Boon the princes closest nrotimt tho hnnuchilaudhub,
miscal
heavy rainstorm visited this secluanntacturlng
she loved him with uil tnneous by
corporations, hi wyeri wlthuut ,
tion last night, continuing all found that
umber, broken, courts, iiowspapora,-andtho strength of lior passionate nafardier up, tho importers of
through the day. It seems to have
was forgotten.
aud
duty
ture,
every
aad atrems of domustlcs maautno
been general throughout eastern
slunderous tures. The phvsioguomy of this part of
Knusas nud western Missouri, and Among the busy,
of the Hit) city is rixud, ami will onlr beoom
court
that
of
the
omi' pronounoou in lima uy mo urowu- this is the sixth day of almost con- tongues
wicked old coutess of Platen was di!.' out ot umau inamuaciurinr concerns
work
of
The
tinuous cold rains.
fortho slVMrtiro of heavy
bitterest oud loudest Through nud warehouses
The jolib njr trade will
gathering the wheat crop is brought
products.
of Konigsmaik, who had
its march up town, and parliapn
to a complete standstill. Wheat jealousy
I he Hudson Hiver Tuuuol
around
bait
she
insulted
her,
and
in stacks has been ruined ruined, betrayed
be opoued near
to
Depot
ashlngtoa
watchto be
trade,
Square. The retail
the loss in caused tho guilty pair
and estimates plac
fiiaiilonalilo
of
life,
liie
tide
(ollowiujf
Kansas alone at 1,000,000 bushels, ed, and, iu consequence, Sophia will go northward until Mopped or
und
received reproaches
turned bv tho cornel of (Mntrsl Park.
besides the damage to the grain Dorothea
At this
husband.
"After litinuos and foroisrn eumuierr a.
her
from
threats
yet in the fields. Corn will probfashionable tritdo and society will even
and
Konigsmaik begged
be ttih chief feature of the cenably sustain little injury, but it is period
dismissal from ear-vic- e, tnally
tral eitv. 'iho! r.ontratiiation of iru
backw.uk twenty days as compared obtained his
coiumeroo, which is to
ahd the princess, taking ad- metropolitan
with the latest senson for twenty
mnko lower New York the London of
of her husband's absence the future, will mnkc upper Now Yotk
yesrs- The state board's Inst es- vantage flew to
souioty ln Nonv
her father at its rariiv Ewilusive
berlin,
timate of 10,000,000 bushels of iu
York oau soareely be said to have any
him to allow her iixed and dintinot habitat at present
wheat was based on allegod im- Ceile aud prayed
Hut George Wil-helu- i, U U la trmisulonary iodninjre, iomms
home.
to
return
provements in southeastern Kanabout, as it were; ready poised to tak
not
knowing the imr for some ohuiee newinrtr. weH
perhaps
sas, which was expected to partially
which threatened his wallud from vulgar; intrusion,- Where
offset disasters in the great wheat danger
that qunrtor i to be, however, can
bade her to return
hardly be a question. One suitable spot
belt of the center. This estimate daughter,
to Hanover. The un- remains, and that is at oiioq so benuti
week's
tha
ncconnt
of
took no
and so admirably adapt-- "
woman now saw only one ful, w isolated,
ail. that ouo is almost cohstrnlnwl
storm and the immense damage happy
course open to her. She consent- believe Mint tho ininieplibiliUus of tlb
to stacked wheat
snobbery nro. not beuwnlli thc
ed to flv with Konigsmark to limateil
Pi ovldonco mat cares lor iiie sparrow,
Vmlfeubuttel. The 2d of July, Koiir. or' live1 square miles have boou
Way Tlldi'a Sercr Married.
on tho neuiusulur
Ki'Ji, was tho time decided upon. laid out by Nature,
of Iho island,. between
fslremity
upper
before,
Konigsmark
The
evening
One of his friends tells me that
the lluibion and tho Harlem, at nn elo
came to confer with the princess ration of from titty to a hundred feet
Mr. Tilden in past years had
their last p'ans and left her above plebeian street grades, expressly
differences in his house- uiion
nt midnight, As he stepped into for the court" quancr oi mew iora
hold, sometimes vnlgarly called the corridor he found four guards future aristocracy. It Is a rblae aitout
mile wlile, will) nbnipt sides and ft
rows. After one of these, Smith awaitiu!: him, who had been plac tiroad
overlooking at once, ou
an
order
procured sither topj
M. Weed drove up in front of Mr. tid there upon
hand, the rnnjiiiilleenoe of the
by the Countess Hudson beneath the Palisades, and the
Tilden's Gramercv Park house. from the elector
and who endeavored to seize romantics nooks of the llarleva and
Plated
Mr, Tilden got in with Mr. Weed, him.
He defended himself
Spuvten Duyvil, with the glituiring
of Long Island Sound; swept
to whom he presently related his
and out his . wny through renehos
tho purest nirs from land and soaj
by
ties-aiItitterof
entrance
the
to
He capped them
the
r.
troubles in
dralnod

thought he was making something.
He said he thought the whole
Ho had
place was worth $6,000.
raised a family of ten boys aud
giils, all of whom are still liviug,
and he had twice served in the general .court, aud olways voted the
democratic ticket. It whs a fair
y
illustration of the
Yankee farmer, who seldom lias
in any c
any system or imln'g
his busines as would run a
a merchant. Lowell
Courier.

i

ITrr- -

I

of

Among tbe notable brligos
world is the ono at Langang.

In the

China,

This strnatnro is some five miles Ing,
end has not less than 3J0 arobes. Over
the pillar of each arch reolines a lioa
made out of a single blook of marble,
feet long, Tbe
and yet twenty-on- e
roadway of i hit bridge is seventy tout
Inn

r

iJUUHjlU.

Cosg roves

WOtiCS,

Notice is hereby (?ivenf that be
unclaimed lots, tracts and parcel
Kicw Mi woo.
Kingston.
of land, and the improvements
t
All business entrusted
A general banking bunineHg transacteti
thereon, fcitnated withiu tho Town
site of ililleboro, county of Sierra, to our euro will have prompt attention. Faithful attention . to
Territory of New Mexico, having the intetrnU of customers. Charges ns reFHonable rs is
been duly appraised, and said
Drufin issued ou all the principal
with srifebunking.
cities of EuropA
dlv filed. Now,lawthereand
fore In 'accordance with
COBBESPONDEXTKt'
N. M.
Cr.KTaL Bank Anvwrniji.-iauthority in me vested, 1 the
Koi ktze llnoa, Kew Vork.
iouiHAOo NaTosAr tiANk, Danver. Co).
;.Ai. IUx. ( hlra.i.
President of the Uoard lflinTi.iiT
ivriuKAL Uadk, K I'aao Trxaa.
H. U.
"
"
Ul
Vt!a.
of Trustees of the town of HilU-borVINCENT WALLACE, Cashier.
in, iaid Bierra county, do
hereby civ notice U all wliotu it
may uoueern, that each ond every
onectBaid uncluiruf I lotr, tracts
and uarcls of lam", together with
the iinprovempnts thereon, will be
offered for sule ut publio vendue
to the highest bidder for cif h. at
'
the pubiioolJico c the ii'.iipcro
said
in
Hydraulio Mining Co.,
town of Ilillsb-iroou the 29ih doy
of July, A. D 1883, between the
:
hours of sunrise and sunset.
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Thermometer 103 io the shade.
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President of the
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How ranch weight this threat will
I5t)ard of Trustaes
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of the town of 11 it Is
!
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boro, eounty pf
erra, TernUry of
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Th editor of the Cb.toago, News, In Ihfl flnl .TudiPul Plftrict Court of Ilia Trrl
uf aii'iru.
nbisHmeof July 2d, devotes a oiThf of sew Muxtcu. tuiiiity
i'lar B. KviT"t. Cnrn
it;l
Kvt i'Hii, Millard
lnihrov Kvtrieu. A
barograph to "Iudiua Wrights aud RkiMilwih
I.. June. Ji Im McLuiiLiilln. aitd t tV.
t"li arv
hfix been
luitillr'l
itiU
Ihrtt
From
of
io
a
this
perusal
Wrung."
tli li.fli'ict ionri
roiiiMi'iivrU a).rHliii.t tlium
or Sierra 'IVrrltnr; of Ni'W
paragvtipl), oe is tempted to. pro for Ik cmiiily
ul1 rntnplaltiuitt Wlllium S. 1.
a
uiinrra lio. arkinj Jihliimtni
pounce Uiiu ignorant of the sub- In furRCiuae
aijriifnt raid rp'iidi'Tit for iba mim f iro
nellitra, Hli Input lnlem
ject. If we may be permitted to Hhmi"ii(1k 'Ml ul Auufl
I'V until o nil, Uinta
w
e
most
of
il.
would
a
mi St"' li'h .Ul if
lyull
nl.iU
respecti iy word,
W. ti. O HrlHU. in Ihr
1. lHhl
An.l.t
of Ninv Mealco, upon
f ally cull the geutlumau's attri- I'oniity of Mlrrrt Toriioiy'Traitor
n.liic. ihif .iit
Ihft MuiiUMka laina, ilio
and 7M mliia, boln in iho liimn dj Jlllii
tion to the vast tract of land known inlnoIHatrii'.t
slvrra i'uuuiy Nt w Mm leu, and
iiK
a the Indian Territory, and if he known a Iha Mni.aka Uroup, l'ii;i'tlii'r Willi ilii
bnlld'iKa aini'itod on and ovimi'I'ik
M""i.l.
t mini.", may b ad Jintu'iil an.l d .rrowi
(now the the amount of money it t roup
ba a viilld una lubuialinit lien on
iuni":
all bnlnl
$oit the United States to reserve hut all of aald miner lo. ih.'r willi ainmi..,ri
on
inj.ra,lMiiroviBtnu ail uuv.h.lhoxy,
aold by
th land fur tie use of the noble( ?) orjnitliuilt'ibrlnaKl"? 10 l' tr"np "f nil lief,
illrui lion of iha Ituiatcr In ihancry or
red nan. lie might aleo notice i,
itit.'r
Kluaior, for ruhli at public.
thai
iniiff nullciitliorof
the manner in which it has been out of llic j.riwouila tail!according
Jti'iitatur or Special
of tti mil and ail
iliuip,
lo com pluli.im t fir hi mlU lloin ,ald mini nf
kept for the Indiau. He rebuts mil
i
ol m
iilian li
one lh.MiMi.it (fl.utt
rasho
a
inilauoe
of
lb" jrn;.olii
one cowboy's
lliHrmmtlirn dim, br
m'!
(to
of auld ruW will pay and It mil iulWI i In pay
ness, and thereon builds a pile of all ol a ilit d bt mid coaia lint comp.aliint h ive
Jiidtfioiii-iamtiat aid rpondaui" for
o called wyougs. He does not ptraonal
Ilia buluncii fcilil duo complaliiuni, tliat tho Hi'ii
or
Irtvr
ili-- tukc coinplaliuwiia or
Sptmtii
look at the hundreds of instances
rfo'lM tor all aiima paid i.tihrfon and
If llmrt' bo a
ald rai olpt wilU Ilit
where the Indians have made raids ttlc
brinu tlw aamo
uriiluii afl f auld aaio that
If tUui
ad livi.iiicy tlmt Im n purl
loloconrl.
ou the Bottlers with whom they iha aaini, tliut iipun aalu of ea.d propmiy t b
and vatcd in
ili'vovliit out of auul
ilit pun Inter at ancb aula, tlitil reepondouta aud
$om iu contact, and Lave run back all
tlii'in almr a"ld
ciatnitnit bv tUtnuli
uujir
Ittia day of S.'lilnbm.' Ivti may l ml ji.ilfc.-- and
9a their reservations aud thus d(iT''od
to bo forever barri'dimd, forocio' d of all
avoided the luw by hiding their rltibt. nl.
and dalm, or eijnlty o r
In tnirt
or ioeuld inluea or prcmiaea.nr lo an
tin nof tliut aid xpeuial Maater or Iteii-ie-i
identity ruiojij,' the other umbers oai
In luaneriv exociil.i and dollvr
aniii
d(t to uptu.
of the tribe. The editor goes on uiltua
or premieea to tlie pnrchaaer
the payment nf the pun'bua money, ilnrt ibe
o say t,liat the tlnef Iruian ought pureiniaer be let Into Uin io.a!aion thereof, that
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pnrchaaer at aaxl .ale. lhalcou and roaaooabla
Iw allowed vuiplaliianl out ol tin'
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proeeeiiK of aatd ale.
1 lial uulera you "nttir ynnr ajiparnnce In anid
idea of Uow the red reuogudo is to pun on or Kafora Ihe itn day of Ihe
Non in
tier
of aat'l conrl. C'linmenelnu on the Pill
Ve identified aud brought to jus- day terai
t
a decree pro
of November. A
tlietatu will be rrudared auelnut yon.
tice If the editor would take a
Utv, K. hoiat.
'lAi.LKa.
bolliday and launch ad he owns iu
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of memory, luyititiide, nocturnal
mission, evasion to nociety, dimnexs
of vision, nniie in the head, the
fluid piiMsitir; iiniitikurved in the
tirite, and many other diseases that
lend Ui leans' y and death.
d
Dr. Mintie, who is a rcpulnr
physiutin. will sgne to forfeit
Fiitf Hunilied lo11irs for a case of
this kintl the vital Ker.torative (under hi spvcial tnh ice Rinl tieulmeiil)
will not cure, or for anything impute
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KiiiKuoii, Kierra County,
Tai i ilory of New Mexico,
Hay 30th 1885..
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ToJ. C. Evani and F. E; Everett,
you are hereby notified that I have
expended one (liW) hundred dollars
in labor and improvement upon th
"I'liiis" or tnino in order Vi hold said
premises under the provisions of sec-t- i
ijis 2324 Keviied Statuo of the
United Plates, hcinc the amount required to hold the same for the year
eliding December iilst 16S4, aud if
within ninety days from thetervicea
oTthis notice by publication, you
fail or refuse to contribute, your proportion of such expenditure as co
owner, your interest in said claim
will become the property of the subscriber, under said section 2321.
O. U. SYDNEY.
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local News.
A

At we prepare to go to press, news
comes to our office that compel! us
to stop and chronicle the happy
marriage of Mr. V. S. Hopewell to
Miss Daisy Fuller. The bride la the
our
youngest and prerty daughter of
U.
Mr.
esteemed and worthy citiien,
We heartily congratuM. Fuller.
late Mr. Hopewell on his good luck
in getting oue of Hillsboro'a most
Hie ADw
amiable young ladies.
cats joins their many friends in
wishing them a serene and tranquil
puasagc over the unknown deep.
About the grandest event that has
haypenediu Hillsborofor some time,
was the opening of the Union Hotel
saloon last Tuesday by Mr. A. Me&il
The visitors
va.rv. the nrourieior.
,i
that went in and out of tho saloon
on that day wore indeed numerous,
for it was an early hotr in the morn
ing when tho crowd began to aasem
ble, and was thus kept up throughout
the entire day, all partaking freely of
the sparkling wines and liquors that
were set fbith by Mr, McGiluary. Mr
McGilvary Is one of the "boys," pos
sessed with a whole soul, and de
We wish
verves a liberal natronage.
him success.

new liar in town.

Spikb is "correspondingly" happy.
Smoke the "J. L. M." Cigar, at
llerrin, Keller & Miller's.
Mr. Andy Leard, or Luko Valley,
'mingled among our citizens Mon-da-

,

Webster, Clerk, and Janus P. Parker,
Assessor. .
,
The unfinished bustnet of assess
mentt was taken up tnd the follow
ing changes made;
Leonard it Co., reduced
from
$0990.00 to 5490,00
Illinois Mining Cum
15000.00 to 1450000
f any,
Bunion, - 11,500.00 to 14,000.00
T F Chapman, . 2074.40 to 1720.00
I, JCellu,
4770.00 to 3070.00
Sierra Grande Min
ing Co., 600,180.00 to '128,405.00
Sierra Bella, 200,0 JO. 00 to 119,0l4.0u
Adjourned to 2 o'clock p. m
Two o'clock r. M.
as
in
tho morning, orPresent,
dered thai Gregorio Chaves aud
Julian Chaves be notitiei to remove
all obatructiont from tho pui
on the Animas near theii ranches that have been place there by
them, or to build a good wngon road
around such obstructions.
Voted to accept the resignations of
Julio II en era, lCoad Supervisor,
Precinct No. 4.
Voted to accept the resignation of
Geo. H. Fits, Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 1A petition from the citizens of
Lake Valley praying fir the appointment of J. E. Curren as Justice of
the peace was then read, and the
commissioners voted that J. E. Curren be, and is hereby appointed
Justice of the Peace within and for
Precinct No. 1.
The band of J. G. Chaves as Road
Supervisor, Precinct No. 7, was approved subject to acknowledgement.
The Clerk was directed to notify
the Justices of the Peace to mnke
their reports to tho Clerk of the
Commissioners as required by law.
Ordered that suits be brought
against all parties i?i Precinct No. 3,
( Kingston ) who are delinquent in
their road tax, for the recovery ot
the same.
' Voted
that U- W. Gregg be, and
is hereby fully authorized aud empowered to effect the salle of the
court house bonds upon the beat
possible terms. Provided that no
y
bond shall be told for less than
'cents on the dollar, end to pay
the cash bills allowed by tho Commissioners for court house expenses.
The following bill 'were allowed
and warrants ordered drawn.
Geo. W. Gregg, materials furnish
ed Hermosa road,
$15.00
A E Pitkin, materials.
furnished Hermosa
17.00
road,
Perrault A Galles
4.70
supplies for jail,
Edmond Ryan guard- 1

-

Our ver accommodating grocer,
Mr. 8. F. Keller, will accept our
thanks for a nice pencil.
Mr. John Smith, for several days
this week was seriously i'l, but we
are glad to learn ho is improving.
The wheelright and blacksmith
shop, owned by Mr. A. McGilvary,
was sold this week to Mr. John

Smith.
The houses occupied by

Messrs.

Tom Tates and Win, Moore, of Lake
Valley, was partially destroyed by
fire Tuesday night. , Loss unestinia-tcd- .

Three prisoners were taken from
juil at this place, Wednesday, and
carried to the Lincoln county jai"
where they belong. A little less expense for Sierra county.
Tho hill in front of our office is
quite difficult for teams to ,aseend,
Teams invariably stall when going
up it. It should be worked on. or
wagons a little lighter loaded.

,

Mr. Wm. Mead, the zoographer,
ind oneof Hillsboro's genial young
men, has been engaged the past
week in training or riding upon the
hurricane Uuek of several wild broncos.
Mr. W. E. Tratt and family, we
loam will move in a few days to
Albuquerque Mr. and Mrs Pratt
have made many friends during their
residence in Ilillsboro, and all trust
that their absence will not be long.
The treachery of the Indian to- -

Tuesday forenoon quite an excite
nient raised in town, by Henry, late
for McPhcrson, coming
in on a mule as fast as that animal
would earry him. His excited con
dition elicited inquiry on all sides,
and. all the information' that hit
questioners could get out of him
was that he had sneii Indians tome
Of course
where up the canyon.
such a report demanded attention,
and Messrs. Galles and, McPherson
immediately saddled up and started
for the point where the savages were
reported to have been seen. Two
soldiers oil their wav to some water
holes for the purpose of bathing, met
Henry, but they could only learn
that he had seen Indians further up
The soldiers being unarmed, and
aware thai the scouts had left that
morning on a trip, came back to
camp and got their arms and went
back to find the Indians, with the
intention of interviewing them either
with voice or or lead as .they might
Shortly afterward "Major
prefer.
Wilcox and, Lieut. Gaston, with a
party from camp followed to the
scene of action. About 2 o'clock p
m., there was the finest view of dis
appointed martial ardour ever wit
nessed. Citizens, officers and soldiers,
could be seen coming from every di
rection, and each as he came in was
more crusty than thepreceeding one.
We managed to gather, from among
smothered anathemas, the fact that
the Indians turned out to be two
hunters. Look twice before you give
the alarm Henry, and you will not
hunters for In Daniel O'Noil guard
mistake
ing jail, June.
dians.
bar-tend-

sev-eut-

2g

ty

sun-bur-

lf

,

.

-

h

which lasted about

ificen

minutes!

Meeting

by

months,

Chas Honfiinger work on
The jailor on lnroi:ig of this Ctn- - the Chairman.
A. E. Pitkin, Chairman;
Hermoss rrsd,
and put
Preet,
J.'ti.e
.
in) f.i tlm
G. W. Grr jrg. Commitienor; J. M. T..1 risi.i w..rl;
r--

Ut-r- -

27.00

Fuller

M

.
23 01
j
16

fees

9ii

25.15
3.26
25.15

iiil

25.15
88.23

HI

20.15
97. w
30.00
340.20
28.00

Is a Six Column,
100.44

Sierra County, New Mexico(

oo

f.r

o- -

15. oo
12 8C

lo.oo
4o.oo

in-

2.oo

Attest,

2.00
100.00

A. E. PlTKIK,

M. WEBSTEIt,

Chairman.

Clerk.
NOTICE.
tru hrrcbjr notlflM not to purchns
from Trunk P. Buj-ny tntrrrsl in tb Com.
Mock Mlu. Iluatvd In BUck Ilonire mining
All parties

district, Hlnrra county. New Mrxloo.nnd formerfluid Mlno
ly In (irsut county, Kew M"Sii.
belnj loruti d by Jiuni-i- , A. Ilitwunu, r icurdcd la
Kwik S. Mining loc.Uou
of Urict county on

if

BVLV1NUS M. Rl'GO.

Notlcro of

The Gold ami Silver Mines of Sierra County are unaurpaaaed
Any iu the World, and Mining capitalists of both
Europe and America
Can find a Speedy return for Jabor and InreHttripnU.

-

Xj

-

M n in inouM.

or
Tirmtpiit
lOl'KTY

Niw Mixioo,

Ot BlUKluk

I
I

SH.

To ft. W. Oavisi
on theSrd
of Knrembnr. A. D.
jrou Bled your advene claim to Lot No.
four ( 4 ) In B lock No. twenty Av ( SS ) In lira
Town of Ilillsboro, In siild County and Territory.

Wnr.EA,

,1884,

dy

:0:

Now, theiufoie you are commanded to coin- m'tnee your action ngalim Ttiomaa lajflia. lo
determine your rRsi"cllv
rlghta to raid I.ol
within twenly daya after anrvico of tills uullci
on you, nr yoiVwTfl

Tiar?aJrawiemirg

rljjUt, title, interest, or estate therein.
JOHB TAr"OTA,

1'ioatra Jikhb.

4-

Xotlve of Vorfcltura.

THE

Hillsbaio, Mlerra rennty.
f New Maxlra.
Territory
JtT SO. leal.

To W. Duncan Anderson:
90.00 Notice is hereby given to W. Dun
can Anderson, that the undersigned
has
the annual assessment
120.00 workperformed
for the year 1884, amounting
to one ($100) hundred dollars, upon
252.30 the Blue Bird mining claim, situated
in the Los Animas mining district
of
Sierra, and territory of New Mex
72.00
ico, reference liereby being made to
the county records as to date of lo
20.00 cation, date of record, etc., and you
are herehy notified that unless you
pay your proportion of said assess- incut expended, together with all
24.10 cost
Horruint; from the date of publication of this notice, your interest Via be
alive to the Interests of the Country and taithfally portray
in said mining claim will be forfeitThe Newa of Ranch, Slock and Minaa. 50.90 ed and become the property of the
undersigned according to lb statutes
of the United Btates, Sec. 2321,
30.00
J. W. STUCK.

win

"

,

205.28

quest, James Jackson,
M Fuller fees for in-- ,
qudut, II L White,
A (Talahan work 011 Hermosa road,

72.00

.

every

.Saturday at Hillsboro, the County Seat af

4.60
1

print, and is published

all home

O

July

7.50

22.81

Hermoraroad,

G

THE

26.15

Terrault it Galles rent
foa clerks office,
W E Pratt lumber for jail,
Jno W Ellis iuturpreter
for probate court,"
David A Carlisle taking
care pauper, Sain Vernon,

-

another proof, in tho desertion of
one of the hired scouts on the 11th
inst. .Capt. Fechet and Asst. Surg.
A McGilvary repairing
Ktrojig, with a detachment frown
thackels,
ramp, tsttrted out Tuesday morning Proceedings oi the Board of Connty G N McAfee
guardinj
Coaiuilssiouers.
to search for the red deserter. If
June.
jail,
there is such a tiling as finding him,
Jno. Clsrey guarding
HiLLLBBOto, N. M., July 6, '85.
Captain F. is the kind of an officer
courtmet
at
the
Commissioners
jail, June
that will accomplish the end.
W F Hall guarding '
house.
It hardly seems seems possible
A. E. Pitkin, Chairman;
jail, June.
that there cftti be any Indians in the G. Present,
W. Gregg, Commisioner; J. M. Louise Gentx boarding
J! lack Range, or its vicinity, their
prisoners, June.
Clere, and James P. Parinveterate habit of misappropriation Webster,
Wm
Arden guarding
Assessor.
would inevitably bring them to ac- ker,
Proceeded to hear appeals from
jail, June.
tions that would betray heir presGeo W Crane & Co.,
the assessment list.
ence. The troops have been to every
acct book for Sheriff
Various persons appeared and stapossible point where a (rail would be led their reasons for
reducIlcrriu, Keller it Mil-- . .
asking a
seen, and have never come across a
ler supplies for jail,
tion in their assessment list, and the
sign. They have inquired every- several claims were taken under conJune.
where, andean obtain nothing like
F W Taylor 3 months
the commissioners.
information of the whereabouts of a sideration by 9
to o'clock a. m., July
salary as treasurer $50
Adjourned
red ekin.
ttamos 90c
7th.
;:
The stamp mill at this place, that
M Webster salaries
'
has been closed down for nearly two
Nine o'clock a. ru. July 7th.
and commissions,
will
resume
in
about
order
was
called
to
years,
J E Curren printingoperation
The meeting
two weeks. The machinery is now by A. E. Pitkin, chrirman.
Present
commissioners proceed- ': ngs,
being repaired, and as soon as every, at tho day before.
V
Various parties appeared before J E Curren printing com.
thing is in readiness, will commence
operating with 400 ton of ore to be the board and claimed a reduction
mtssionert proceedings,
gin with. The yield of ore from the on their assessment, giving their The Black Range nolice '
reasons for the same. The commis
for men wanted,
King vein about two and
in tics froiuloMii, is uij good of iale, sioners after listening to the cUiuia McAiuld 4 Ak
une of
aud is snpposod to keep this mill in and due consideration of the same,
ieam for inquest, O M
motion for quite awhile.
...
made the following changes;
Miaw,:
'(
reduced
Bros,
D
court
J
Lynch
P
J
Whitham,
the
lew
unfortunate
souls
Among
that dwell within the walls of our from
$19,493.75 to 19,431.25
expenses, inquest 0 M
732.25 to 232.25
jail, km (wo Mexicans. While in Daniel Ferguon
Bhaw,
'the abstnee of the jailor one day this M L Kobinnon,
4000.00 to 2500.00 Jose Tafuya salary for
week, tjuse two men from some J B
3821.75
to 3524.75
Newman,
holding court,
fausc got into a quarrel and a des9
to
Jose
o'clock
a.
Adjourned
fisticuff
took
m.,
Tafoy salary for 6
July
Timperate
place.
beat and bruiM-mnn i Iw probate judge,
other terriblv, ' 6ib.
one ot them receiving a very painJ H Webster salary as
ful wound. (air. a crowd gathered,
Nine o'clock a. in., July 8th.
probate clerk for 6 '
at the jil ta witness lue combat,
was called to order
one-ha-

mosa road,
Jailers Mitjer w rk on
JlerniOMi road,
Win McNulty vsork on
Herine-road,
Susano Buhlonado work
on Hermosa road.
Harry Smith work on
Henno.sa road,
II A Sharp work on Her- tnosa road,
R McDonald work on Hermosa road,
I'eter Ktrman work on
Hermosa road,
Thos Keller work on
Hermosa road,
James A darns work on
Hermosa road,
,A McGilvary woik on
Hermosa tom",
(4 W Gregg salary for
6 days service as coin's,
W F Ornbaum meat for ,
Hermosa road,
W C Turple extra work
on books in January,
Pcraault fc Galles sup.
plies furnished Hermosa road
3 E Smith supplies furnished Hermosa road,
A McGilvary work on
Hermosa road,
Ilerrin, Keller A Miller
supplies furnished

IIISIITPn TlllPIIVIf SSP1I

WANitu

8.00

ivvtmr

lYitri.

Twenty men are wanted to work
11.00 on the new county road to be built
from Hillsbore to Chlorido, via Hcr- 3.00 mosa. Foity dollars per month and
be required to furnihh his own bed,
5.00 ding, but tents or building? will be
furnished to sleep in. Payments
will bo made monthly in county war-4.0rant." The work will commence on
j July
Applicants for w ork a ill
'
call upon Mr. Pitkin, at Sfonison's.
0
Ranch, on the Animas; Mr. Oregg, at
100.00 Kingston, it J. M. Webster, County
; Clerk, at Hillsboro.
All parties en-- j
ga'ed to woik, must be at Ilillsboro
on July 1th. 1885.
100.00
A. E. PITKIN',
Chairman Co., Com.

lt.

,

I

IS. 13

fir the

AProfATE..

--

:0

Address

mm

r

X-

-

JUJUUCEg'-L--

r

ri
V
Cavcnta,

nd Trade-mar- k
oilier
and
all
patent touaea
secured,
BXijtRpY, JULY 18, 1883. in tho
latent Office and before the
rourta promptly and enrefuly attendWIT AND HUM02.
ed to.
th
Hht chatter at a scwicir circle
Fee Moderate, and I make no
not-CJteareet approach fo perpetual
idm oiu jfi oeen uneorcreu.
charge ii n lean patent i aecured. InTh distressed father who tm
formation, advice and rpecial refer
lously askln?, ''Where U my wandering encca
lent on Application.
P " waa I nit seen irct
'loy y
ynif on
"
3. R. LtTTI-F- .
it marked, "Tp Iio
I'ulua matron bare not been ap
.WanliinK'oti, D.
pointed for tbe New York station, as
U.
Office, t
S.
Near
Tatent
tua captains and sergeants clou i warn

KiwoSTOif.

-

..

j.

If kw Mexico.

banting busiiiefis trflnaacted. All buBinesB .eotrnsted
will have prompt attention, Fuithful attention to

A general
to our care

mm

in

i

ijj iiji

-

i

!)

B,

KmnfKi

Tm irrxr

bwavj--

COBElSfOSDEXTSj

Kit

MiTi'-MA-

TJwYork.
Bank, t hlrapo.

JTj'LilgiJ

but

m

p

ww t mr

BETWEEN

AlBIflJtTBJtT. K. M.
I4iraim National tlAKK. lfnvr. Col.
.VlAl'lUIIAL
lUHT
Bamu, VI HMOltlM.
('ENTB1L BAN
1'i

N.

M.

JbJJTT STATION, LAKE VALLEY, HILLSEORRO.
AND KINGSTON.

VINCENT WALLACE, Cashier.

Baso-balK-

C

ia

mm.im

Cosgroves'

io-da-

p tie bof sea.
A cloriryiuaii advertislne for employ.
ment dnriiijf till vacation months says

n

p iti

the iuterents of customers. Charges as reasonable as ia con- Drufts issued pn all thfl priucipal
eistent with eafebanking.
cities of Europe.

b

f

'i

j

IW$
P.

BLACK ISAlGE

JUJTWfUTYOO

FOUB-JJQJiS-

E

-

O. Address

DAlJiY LINE.
Kutt, New Mextce.
s

"not particular as to latitude

Whore re our women drifting? aki
aa anxlom writer. Xhey are probably
Scouring the neighborhood for oino but

5 f1 V

B
M w mt,

ill lUlJ

iii

W.JU.

au1' wevt mint
A down patents were granted last
HAVE ESTABLISHED THE
The
week on c'guaiinjj apparatus.
t'urrrlturv
Kottee,
iiandkareblcf. however, retains its pop.
Kixgktox, New Mexico, ")
:nty la this respect.
Marol 21,185.
and
TbeUindoos have S30.000
liink the missionaries uiu.it be blooming To
n.
Reed:
h.
reh to expect thein to give up thai
Notice in lieroby given (lint the
lnnberor one.
liua perfurmed the an,
A little fflrflieartag her mother ob- undemipned
serve to another lady that aim waa fro. nual Mme4iiient work for tho year
inaiiired wholh. 1884, ainountiiig t tlin aunt of One
t nr lidohatf-inoiirniiiL-'.
Carrying rasseugers auJ Uxpres daily excepting Sunday to
r any of Iter rclatiou weru half dead Hundred Dollar, (100), upon th
'
The New York Nw$ hit' tho nail Ohio mining claim, aitnated on the
'
;
FAIKV1EVV,
r'tfl't on it 'head when it head Black RanRe inining district, county
pretty
4t retail market and Sunday dinners of
f New Mexico,
Kicrrn, Territory
C1I1.0IUDE
reference being hereby niiido to the
Jvlthj "Tbe Interior" Pepiirlti:cut"
'Mr. Iaao, on you tolo me vore va county records as to date of locution
AND GltAFTON,
Jha firat diamond ?"'"No, Mr. Vawcobs: and records, etc., mid you arc hereby
.rere ras It?" "Vy, Noah's aon on de notified
unleo
that
you pay your
arkt La rat a fliein of dor fust raVictors to tlie Black Enngo will leave the railroad at Engle and
uoporlion of mm! asjeHwnient exter. "
tukfl this line, for its only atao
running into this raining conutry
When Carlylo said that everybody pended, together with nil conts accr
from the publication of thii noshould have au aim In life ho had no
AKMSTKO-NBEOS., TropW
reference to the fair aex. He hnd doubt-le- s tice within the Nimce of ninoiy diiyg
often loen a woman trying to throw of the date of thii notice, your ing, stone at 4 hunt
tercut in Kaiil ruining claim will be
AH tho Asian authorities airrce that I' come forfeited and become tho
prop
to
a profane akeptio should undertake
erty uf the undersigned according to
chop otr or twiat oif tlie unwed tail of a United States .Stiilute. hcc ";J24.
genuine white elephant ho would meet
M. U. Do.NAIU'E.
with midden death. A like divinity doth
iudj;o a unite.
Mr. David Dnrt I disappointed iu
Notice of Forfeiture-Kingston- ,
lha largo trees of California. y,0 say
fliuy arw Jit't nearly so enormous lis .ii
Hierra County,
,
xpouied to llua tiuitn.f Mr. DaviaoulH
Tibi to expert atrectolook l.iro when
Territory' f New Mexico,
"
U around.
May 30th, 1885.
jior
"Yes," aoliloquleej.the .fdorekoepor, To J. C. Evan and f K. Kverctt :
yt'hen ho heard a woiiinieivinl trnvi-le- r
Yon are hereby notified that I have
Richardson
Proprietor.
'rappiujf at hi door, "I had heard that expended one ($100) hundred dollura CJeudnian
irtt knocker on' Ttfint dor waw t,r. in labor and
the
upon
improvement
1 did
not support that
be revived, hut
"Deniiek I. ode" or tiiine, in order to .Leaves Fnirview Tnesilny and Fridays carrying the United dtates
fhey would got around aa aoou it tliia." hold uid preiniMC under tho provist Chloridn and Herwoda si;me day.
innil. Arrives
I liaf only Ton brlee for my pioda,"
Passengers
aid ouo of t jr "clodink" nierefmnta to ion of section L'.'i'l IlevUed fciiitluteei f,anied to all
on the road. Good teams and comfortable hack.
point
the
United
the
In
of
and
being
Slates,
other
tlien
a ojiabimer tle
tiny,
an aside tohiahead cle.rk he added, with amount required fo hold the khiiu1
a wink, "and dot vn to bricu ho ia
fur the year ending December 81st,
&

jar

Englc and Blacls Range
daily Stage Ijrinc

irt.

iinm mm
Etniie Valley iind JUSIhoro.

,

Defy Competition in prices of

lie

G

liii Hi:

i

,

Si II

Ml

11

-:--

.

v

i

f

&

A roan ilulnj; In the baek roonj of
V paloon placing nuchra brcatliea abotit
A female
llphUje liiViea per minnto.
roioe nid'ietily - fall upon' hit car, and
his reoira(ioa juuipa to frtyn.!ne
Buiukor n acat.
, "It d(w bent all vhat raienlily there
iq (liii world," exclaimed 'farmer
John, apgi'llv. "TliQ last ton of aonp-iontlmt I houirht ht no mitoh adulter
ated that it U not fit to adulteruie my
'

1884, and if within ninety day from
ilia aervicea of this notice by
you fail orrefime lo contribute
vour proportion of sinh expend it tiro
as
your interest iu nuid
iiubli-catio-

THE

C JoJitUd Upon All PriTilespt.
The other day a lank youni? man
from the count rv, neoomnnnied by

S.

the city r..id slopped at our largest lio
tel. "I want you to do the butt you
Len for u." a!d the youn man tu'thc
"We've Jut pot married, and
picric.
a liiilo. Dowt In my
jvaet to aohirn
country 1 m the bos. 1 ken lift ajin
iinv man in the community, and I ken
ipfit more rail In a dav than anybody
knock-kneu- d
Hill, the old (iuh
iiu ' nJiiffer what wo k on the lAg
II
jiandoi place. Ti na where our room
U. pluivmi.' lint 1 recKon we'll t:ko the
ranjfrt of tho b'u room wliar all tli'uta
a liiiiin'."
blar lookin'jrlaswes
''Do you nieuntho parlor?" aaked tl.t
tWltiiu
one of his diaiuoud Uirt
clerk,

pcnr

ttuds.

"Ye, the perlur.V

Krtaiuly, ir.". .,
The yoting ni;m nod

.
wlfu followed
and aeendod to the
frriiiniBV ue-r'
parlor, V bo; ijy iiflerurd the elerk,
saw.
whdej "i'tvis"
ibuj pmior
Itube throw hi aniu around hi bride
'
'
and kls her.
'llerw," aUl lha oflloial, "none of
thm If you may tit thi room you'y
,

hi

ht,

yoiirseivo. '
got to mMtavu
"Ain't 1 i;ot a right to kbs herf
sled the yoi,nr man.
"Yea, but not hero."
-- f :
"I've 'gut irbhttti kits her bare or

nwhar
"Yea,

She'

olae.

.i

Uuho--

...

mine,
:

aiu't

yon

"

"Didn't tlie Jmtico of the Poaoe ay
that
you m.eitelinjr la me?"
1

"Ye. Rube.'"

dorful

NOTICE i herhy given that Simon
fiolo podtTuTTTeTTtirrSi
Lcyner,
an Marcial, Soccorro county New
Mexico ha thia day filed application
for a patent tor Fifteen Hundred
linear feet of the El Dorado Mine or
vein bearing N, 4'. degr3 niin' E.
with ttrface rutinil ix hundred feet
in width, aituatcd in l.a Animaa
ininiiift district, County of Sierra nud
Territory of New Mexico and designated by the field notes and official
plat on lile in thi olliee a Lot Num15 & 1C South
ber in Township
Mango 7 West of X. M. lYicinpal
Mcriiiian and
line, taid Lot being as follow, towit :
Defining at Cor,. 1 a pine timber
2x4 feet long ur by Md of toue and
cor. on
niarked 1 4 88 j whenco
went line of cee. 4 bear S, fl'Jde fidiu
V. 4U78. Oft T. Id ' S. It. 7 w
Tlieneo' N. 41de 57m w. Va. 17de
5rtn E. I78m to gulch. tiOOm to
cor.- -, a granite
iouo oxioxo ins,
with ml. of stone and marked
t8
Ihenco X. "do 53m E. 14Slm to'
cor. 8a granite stone !13 ina.lonj;!
and jghtinche dianiottr with int.
88 Thence
of clone and chisled
S. 4 Ide o"ni E 577m to cor. 4, a
granite atone 12x8x80 in, with nit1
8. 4Sde
of btonoand oli in.
48de 58m w. 1480 to Cor. I place of
begining.
Magnetic variation 17ie 8m E. Ci

Et

4

3-- 4

And you are goia' U cling, ain't
100?"
1 'Yon know I ara. Rube."
19.1)5 acre.
I'hat aetllc it. Put ber thar," ami containing
all persona claiming adand
Any
hi
a
mouth be received
puckering up
aid El Dorado
Joint, iciK'uuoiuji Btuauk. "The l.uv ol versely any portion of
aro
l.mine
mrlace
ground
roijuircd lo
ArkMibAv lavs you can put her thnr
and put hi r tiiar aiu, Julo. Novr mis. hie their ait eisc cliumwith the
lnitod State Land Ofter man ' 'but the clerk bad vanished,
tod Uubo, turning to hi wife, aaid fice at La Cruce in the 2d district of
Arter a whilo you'll find out that I'm N". M., during tlie aixtv daa period
a burn and a bo;. Put her thar agio, of
publication hereof, or they w ill b'o
) aid" Arkinmw
barred by virtue of the provisions f

John

with the snui

Newcomb

succe?as of old.

a never failing
cure for Nervous
I
'oi,i i ity, r.xinuirii
ia

a

eo

-

A.

Mi

namy,

F.

B. Nkw'comb,

Pabkkk

V.

B.

Hillsboro, N.

M

DEALERS IN

won

Parker

Alexander

&

and fonuselorg
At Law.

New Mexico,

JItihboro,

Dunuclniin MOntoya

"V"

A rill IJo

rem- -

m

"I
Lost
Manhood,
pim&ijgM In.potencv, ParaL
and all the terrible ell'eeU of
belf alnlfc, youthful follie and
in mature ycara such a Ions
of memory, liiNHittlde,
nocturnal
mission, evasion to aociety,' dinmess
of vision, noise in tho head, the vital fluid panning unobserved in the
urine, and many other disease that
lead to liiiiinsty and death.
Dr. Slintie, who ia a regular graduated physician, will agree to forfeit
Fiqo Hundred Dollar for a case of
ibis kind the vital Ivrstoiativo (under his spocliil advice and tieiituient)
will not cure, or for anything impute
or injurious found in it. Dr. Jlintie
treat all priveat diseiues successfulConsultation
ly, without mercury.
live. A thorough examination and
advice, including an analysis ol
urine
Price of Viral Itestora-tive- ,
fit a bottle, or four times the
quantity, $10; sent to any address
upon receipt of price, or C. O. D. secure from observation, am in private
name, if desired, by a! E. MINTlE,

yi,

M. D.

Sample Bottle Free
Will be etit tn anyone applying by
and ace.
letter, stnli: k symptom.
Strict aecix-uin regard to all bust
new traiiMicttnnsr

ynv

the Statute.

Dieaes

til-'-

H. E. GALLES,

rEBAULT.

w,

Lns Criicea,
and New Mexiao.

lHLQSIAT ENGLISH REMEDY

r

ELLIOTT,

New Mexico

AltoiTej

"

LAKE VALLEY,

ST11EKT.

Treats all Chronic, Trivate

V. S. Land Office I.a Cruces
N. M. April 10th, 1883.

camps

I'KCIAMT,

No, 11 KEA1LNEY

APPLICATION FOR A PATENT Special

given to orders received from neighboring

MLLSBOHO,

A.
Attoiineys-at-La-

.

Hillsboro,

claim will become tho property of
tho ubcriber under aid Kcctiuu
O. II. SYDN ICY.
2324 '

u

utur with,"

ELLIOTT, PICKETT

Br.Bffintie,

n

Prompt attention

,

j

JJ"CBWJ2;
Horses brand with MA on right
shoulder, ltange on the Hio Grande
miles north of Palomaa,
twenty-twPostoflico address, Las Palomas Kew
'
Mexico.
o

HERMOSA HOTEL
.

Hcrtnosa

'' Jfexv

U. O. Reed,

.

Mexico

Fropbietor.

and supplied w.th everyaffords. Give him
tho
market
thing
'
a call
rirut-clus-

s

3H. XV. Du13TT35rir.3VI
P0 Co., Illmoli,

tliscription,

.

Wjrn,
HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
valartl nt 3,OM,0OO,
ferckeraa 11

75 PES CENT
tMoi4r

OF ALL KGnSES
tTI l llllllKs OF FKANC E.
R IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
in

m.

Cigars and Tcbzccc
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